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The treatment colnsisted in occasional cholagogue purga-
tives, ipecacuanlia, liepatic stimulanits, siinapisms and a
blister, sedatives, aid careful dieting. Up to February i ith
there was no marked clhan-ge of anly kilnd, but on this date the
liver dulness was founid to be inereasiing, ultimately reaching
nearly to the level of the umbilicus; and the in-tercostal
spaces were nloticed to be slightly bulgin-g. The evening rise
of temperature continued, alnd got hiigher. There was a
marked. hectic flush, anid the patient was losing fleslh rapidly.
The diagnosis of liver abscess was now almost certain. On
February i6tlh the symptoms had become more urgent, and
an exploratory operationi was decided on.
The patient was placed under chloroform, and an aspirator

nieedle initroduced in the tenith intercostal space at the point
where the bulging seemed most prominent. The needle at
once entered what could be felt to be a large abscess cavity.
A free incision ain inlch and a-half lolng was now made, under
strict alntiseptic precautions; 85 ounces of pus escaped. The
cavity was thoroughly emptied of the residual matter that,
owing to the recumbent position of the patient, was retailned,
by using the aspirator as a pump.
The abscess was then freely washed out with carbolic lotion

(i to 4o) and again pumped dry, and a large drainage tube
introduced, the wound being dusted with iodoform and
dressed witlh dry boric wool; an opiate was administered.
The temperature at olnce fell to nlormal and remained so
througlhout his conlvalescence. The woulnd was dressed daily,
the cavity being syriniged out with a syringe having a nozzle
long enouglh to reaell tlhe bottom of it, and then left dry an-d
empty by the use of the aspirator as before. Powdered
iodoform was dusted over the wound and dry boric dressings
applied. The patient nlever had a bad symptom from the
date of the operation, thouglh the sac being so large took a
long time to contract an-d cicatrise. The after-treatment con-
sisted of genieral tonics, careful dietary, and occasionial pur-
gatives as required, as there was a tendency to con-stipation.
He was dischlarged from hospital oni April ioth quite re-
covered and fit for duty.
REMARKS BY SURGEON-MAJOR RENNIE.-I lhave ventured to

bring this case forward for three reasons. First, to record
the enormoussize of the abscess, very few cases of recovery
having ever followed the existenice of such a large collection
of pus in the liver, with the consequent extensive destruction
of liver tissue. Seconidly, to poilnt out the value of thoroughly
emptyinig the cavity of all residual pus at the time of the
operation-, and of mixed pus and antiseptic fluids aftelwards
during the progress of the case, by using the aspirator as a
pump. It is not possible to do without some such con-
trivance owinlg to the position of the patient. To this pro-
cedure I attribute the successful issue of this and other cases.
It is one which I do not thiink has previously been adopted.
And tlhirdly, to add anotlher case to those I previously quoted
in tlle BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, in whicll neither dysentery
nor diarrhcea preceded or accompanied the disease, in
spite of Dr. Neil AlcLeod's oft-repeated assertions to the
contrary. The fact is, I believe, that there are *two actively
different pathological conditions on which this disease
depends: one, the purely local acute inflammation of tlle
liver, the direct result of chill and exposure acting on an
overloaded and congested organ saturated with malaria; the
other dependent upon septic absorption from a diseased in-
testine, and essentially pyfemic in character. I say " diseased
intestine " advisedly, for I have seen no fewer thaln five cases
of liver abscess as sequelae of enteric fever. In the majority
of the cases, however, that I personally have had to deal with
it has been my luck to meet witlh the former variety. Dr.
Neil AMeLeod's experience seems to have been entirely conl-
fined, on the contrary, to those cases arising from septic
absolption, and this no doubt accounts for his statement that
" practically every case of tropical liver abscess is associated
with dysentery," a statement untenable for a moment in the
face of facts such as Younge, myself, and others have re-
corded. I may also mention, in conclusion, that about three
weeks ago one of the lhospital native servants, busy about his
ordinary employment, and apparenitly in good healtlh, asked
me " to give him something for a paini in his side." I took
hiim into the surgery and examined him, and had no difficulty
in aLtonce diugnosing the presence of a large liver abscess.
He had previously made no complaint, nor did he seem to

think there was much the matter with him. He was at once
sent to the Native Followers' Hospital, wlhere, witlhin two
lhours of his admission, the abscess was freely opened by
Surgeon-Captain Le Quesne, V.C., and a pint of pus evacu-
ated. He never had a bad symptom, and on May 27th
commenced his ordinary duties, looking quite fit and well
and the wound completely healed. He stated that lie haJ
never suffered from diarrhaea or dysentery in his life.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES,
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

HENRY TRENTHAM BUTLIN, D.C.L., F.R.C.S., Presidelnt, ir}
the Chair.

Tuesday, January 7th, 1896.
SEQUEL IN A CASE OF CYSTIC ACCESSORY THYROID.

MR. A. E. BARKER recounted the sequel to a case in whichl he
had removed a primary tumour, probably arising in an
accessory thyroid. The operation was performed in October,
I889, and had been reported elsewhere. At present the
patient was in good health, but had been the subject of four
succeeding operations. The primary growth was noticed in
I880, just above the clavicle. Wlhen removed it was cystic
and so adherent to the back of the sterno-mastoid that part o
the muscle was excised with it. No enlargement of lymphatic-
glands was observed, but a smaller growth was removed from
the apex of the pleura. The growth was cystic and the cysts
were papilliferous; and islands of eubical cells occurred in
the fibrous stroma, the central ones of whieh were in process of
colloid change; the cysts and intracystic growths were in-
vested witlh cubical epithelium. The growth from the outer
aspect of the pleura exhibited similar thyroid-like structure,
but without cysts. The chief interest lay in the recurrelnces.
These were local, and took the form of definitely circumseribed
tumours; tlleypresented a thyroidcharacter, but the authorlhad
not found any lymphatic tissue in them; and he was unable to
decide whether they arose as secondary infections of lymph-
atic glands or as independent formations. If they had
arisen in glands, the disease must be called malignant, yet
the clinical course did not justify this. The author discussed
the possibility of the primary tumour having arisen in the
thyroid proper, and of these subsequent formations being
compensatory hypertrophies, accessory in kind. Consider-
able importance attached from a practical standpoint to the
views taken. For if the growtlhs arose in lymphatic glands,
removal was indicated, while if they were innocent produc-
tions of thyroid tissue they should be left.

Dr. CYRIL OGLE exhibited a small goitre removed after
death from a woman, aged 55; it lay between the upper part
of the sternum and tracllea and was, he considered, a goitre
arising in an accessory thyroid; it was quite distinct from
the proper tlhyroid, the left lobe of which however was
enlarged.
Mr. S. G. SHATTOCK could not hold the view that the

recurrent formations in Mr. Barker's case were hypertrophies.
of accessory thyroids; they were too numerous. He recalled
the papilliferous cysts of the ovary, and the secondary for-
mations that ensue on the peritoneum when such cysts are
ruptured, the disease being locally infective without produc-
ing general metastasis; and he suggested that Mr. Barker in
his operatioln on the primary cystic tumour had infected
the wound, and from the seeds so planted these other
formations had ensued, the disease being locally but Inot
generally infective.
Dr. NEWTON PITT drew attention to the eases, of whicll

not a few had now been recorded, of disseminationi of
tumours of thyroidal structure, in the eye, skin, and othei
parts, following upon the growth of a primary tumour in the.
gland.
Mr. JACKSON CLARKE had examined a growth of thyroidal

structure from beneath the sterno-mastoid muscle, which be
thought had a similar source to that under discussion.
The PRE.SIDENT referred to the first case of metastatic

growths of thyroid tissue, following on tumour of the thyroid,
reported in this country, and contained in the Society's
Transactions; here growths took place in the bones. The ad-
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hesion of the primary tuinour to the sterno-mastoid was an
indicationi of malignancy. In a certain number of cases
secondary tumours of this thyroidal structure had been ex-
cised and supposed to be primary, the enlargement of the
thlyroid beinig unnoticed; in certain instances no further re-
curreniee lhad been observed.
Mr. BARKER, in reply, remarked that the adhesion of the

primary tumour probably arose from electrolysis tried in the
treatment. He did lnot, tlherefore, attach much weiglht to it
as a sign of malign-ancy. During removal of this primary
tumour one or more of the cysts were burst, anid broken down
clot escaped.

RUPTURE OF THE SPLENIC ARTERY INTO THE STONIACH.
Mr. F. C. ROBINSON exhibited a specimein from a woman,

aged 57. After death, which was preceded by profuse vomit-
ing of blood, the abdominal aorta was found very athero-
matous. In the stomach was a large circular ulcer, on which
the spleinic artery opened. He asked wlhether time ulcer
slhould be considered as the cause of the haemorrhage, or
wlhether the bleeding had resulted from a digestive process
affecting the part after an extravasation of blood from a rup-
tured atheromatous artery.

GUmMMATA OF THE BRAIN.
lr. C. F. BEADLES recorded the case of a man, aged 28, wIIo

died in Colney Hatch Asylum of acute mania. There was a
history of severe syphilis, but nio paralysis. Fourteen days
before death he fell and became unconscious, but no paralysis
was observed to follow. Two gummata were found in the
brain, the base of which was softened. One aumma involved
the under side of the right frontal lobe, arisinig in the mem-
branes; the other lay below time lelnticular Iucleus, and was
in colntact witlh the middle cerebral artery. In 4,000 net
cropsies made upon insanie patients, lie had collected only 5
cases of gummata of the braini.

RESULT OF A TRUSS IN A CASE OF HERNIA.
.Mr. JACKSON CLARKE slhowed a specimen receiitly added to

the museum of St. -Mary's Hospital. It comprised the
anterior part of the riglht os innomin-atum, anid tlle corre-
sponding peritonieum, etc. Below the positioIn of the in-
ternal ring was aln aperture in the peritoiieum as large as a
fartliing, and bounded by a thick fibrous rinig. The aperture
led into the cavity of a sac as large as the finger of a glove.
The sac lay in front of the peritoneum, at the side of the
bladder, amid was directed downwards alonig tlle vas deferenis.
The parts were removed from the body of a fat man, aged 46,
admitted to St. Mary's Hospital under Mr. Norton, with pain
and distensioln of the abdomnemi. The patient said that lie had
been ill for two days, and had twice vomited. There was no
external tumour. Abdominal section was decided on, but
as soon1 as the patient had been placed on the table ster-
coraceous vomitin-g begani, and in the course of tlle attack
the patiemit suddenly collapsed, amid in spite of artificial
respiration, etc., did not rally. Post mortem the diaphragm
was founld to be pushed up to the level of tlle third space in
the mid-clavicular line onl each side by distension of the
stomach and small intestimies. The luings were extremely
emphysematous, anid their lower lobes were partially col-
lapsed. Thle heart was fat-lademi, and its riglht ven-tricle
was dilated aild full of liquid blood. About 2 inCheS
of ileum were foun-d in the sac, and tlhouglh niipped by
the fibrous neck were readily withdrawn. Tlhere was a
depression in the peritoiieum opposite the internal rilng,
and a fibrous prololngationi passed from the depression into
the inguinal canal, showiilg that the remains of the vaginal
process were undisturbed, and pointing to the hern-ia having
been femoral ratlher than- inguinal. Tlhere was no evidence
that any hernia had receiitly occupied either crural or inguinal
canal. Apparently the truss had gradually pushed the sac
back into the abdomen, and thus prepared the way for the
events related. Death, no doubt, was due to syncope, for no
vomit was found in the air passages.
Mr. RAYMOND JOHNSON considered that the specimen was

most probably an example of interstitial or pro-peritoneal
hernia, the more distal part of the sac-that is, the portion
beyond the abdominal wall-havinig been obliterated, pos-
sibly by the use of a truishwhilst the deeper part of the sac
remained.'

Mr. Sy-moNs ECCLES inquired wlhetlher the sae wvas adherent
and whether any swelling had been noticed during life; he
questioned whether it might not be a reduction en miasse.
Mr. A. E. BARKER also did not see on what grounds reduc-

tion en masse was excluded.
Mr. JACKSON CLARKE, in reply, thought that if it were a

reduction en masse the patient could not have been niow alive,
aid Iio hernia had been down for twenty years.

LICHEN SCROFULOSORUI,1.
Mr. JACKSON CLARKE showed sectionls of lesiolis in a

typical case of lichen scrofulosorum. The lesions were
removed from a child a few months old, wlhose trunk and
limbs were covered with papules, for the most part flat-
topped, and like those of the sniall papular variety of lichen
planus. A week or two after the onset miiaiiy of the lesions
became pustular, and, as happenied in some cases of eczema,
small abscesses formed in the subcutaneous tissues. After
opeiiing olie of these abseesses a portion of skili bearing
thlree or four papules was found to require removal..
The skiii was liardened in sublimate solutioli with a
view of determining tlle genesis of the ablnorimal his-
tological elements. One typical flat papule wvas found
to lhave formed at the apex of a papilla indepen-
dently of any follicle. The altered cells lhad pushed
apart two interpapillary pegs of epitlhelium, and consisted
wholly of swollen endothielial and -connective-tissue cells
without any leucocytic infiltration. The histology was quite
compatible with the lesioin being really tuberculous, and Mr.
Clarke asked phlysicianis present whether any skimi eruptions
had been observed as part of a. gen-eral tuberculosis. The
patieiit improved on cod-liver oil anid iroln. For permission
to publish the case the autlhor wislhed to thanik Mlr. Malcolm
Morris, to whose out-patieilit department this patient was
brought by Mr. Wood, the obstetric officer, during the
author's temporary cllarge.

CARD SPECIMENS.
Dr. A. A. KANTHACK: Glandular Tumour of the Lip.

Dr. PARZKES WEBER: Obliterationi of Coronary Artery, possibly
congenlital. Microscopic Section of Coroniary Artery from
a ease of An-ginia Pectoris.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
F. H. CHAMIPNEYS, M.D., F.R.C.P., Presidemit, in thme Chair.

Wednesday, Janutary 1st, 1896.
SPECIMENS.

MR. A. F. STABB: (i): Placenta withl inisertio velauientosa
(2) Abnormally large Placenta, weigllillg 3 lbs. Mr. G.
GENGE (imitroduced by Dr. CULLINGWOmITH) : Colmipressed
Fetus (one of twinis), with placenta. Dr. CULLINGWORTH:
(i) Large Fibro-cystic Myoma growing froom the cervix uteri;
(2) Multiple Fibro-myoinata of the Uterus. Dr. LEWERS:
Pyometra complicatiing Canicer of tIme Cervix.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE REMNOVAL OF THE OV'AIIIES ON
METABOLISM IN CONNECTION A\VITH OSTEOMNALACIA.

Professor G. EMILIO CURATULO, of the Royal UnTiversity of
Rome, read this paper. He alluded to certaiIn hypo-
theses inteiided to account for the benefits afforded by castXa-
tioil iii cases of osteomalacia. He tihen referred to experi-
mnents oni bitelhes miade by hmini, mind recorded in the Trans-
actions of the Edinbur;h Obstetrical Society. He founld that
after removal of the ovaries tlme quantity of phosphoije
anhydride excreted in thme uriine was greatly, amid for a cqn-
siderable time, diminished, while the quanitity of nitrogen
remnaiimed unaltered. Tlle dimimmutioni of plhosplmates began
about the seventlh day, and colntinlued for tlhree or four
molnths. He regarded this as being the result of a
dimiimishled oxidation of phosplhorus, existinig as an organic
compounld in tIme tissues, and wiichl, combininig withi calcium
and magnesium, was stored in time bones. He sup)posed that
the ovaries produced a secretiomi capable of facilitating the
oxidatiomi of thme phiospimatic organic substances wllichi sup-
plied the material for forminig the walls of the bones, and
that their extirpation led to a greater accumulation of earthy
salts in the skeleton. He mentiomled some experimelnts of his
which tended to prove tlmis.
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Dr. AMAND ROUTH thought that tlhe great value of this
paper lay in the new method by which Professor Curatulo had
endeavoured to explain the action of the ovarian "internal
secretion." Dr. Routh alluded to the various ductless glands
of the body anid their at present inexplicable mode of action.
He 'thouglt it not improbable that Professor Curatolo's
metlhod of examining the the urinary secretion might, as in
t1ie cases Inow uinder discussion, be the means of arriving at
an explaniation, especially in acromegaly where bone tissue
was also involved.

Dr. GIRIFFITH was of opinion tllat Dr. Curatulo's contribu-
tion slhould not lead us to take too narrow a view of the sub-
ject. It was unlikely that the ovaries liad an important role
in coninection witlh the. disease in women, and of course they
had nonie in men. He had obtained specimens from the
dissecting room at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, all from sub-
jects of advanced age. There was also anotlher class of case
occurring in childhood to whichl little atteintion had been
directed. He had found specimens described as rachitic
witlh all the characters of mollities ossium * and the influence
of the ovaries at both the above periods of life would need
careful investigatioln.
Remarks were made by Mr. BLAND SUTTON and by Dr.

DUNCAN.

THE EFFECTS OF LACTATION ON MENSTRUATION AND
ImPREGNATION.

Dr. LEONARD RENIFRY read this paper. He had made notes
of several hundred cases with the view of elucidating the
above point. He mentioned the usually-acknowledged rela-
tioni between the breast functions and those of the uterus,botth as regards menstruation and involution. He speculated
on the condition of the endometrium during suckling when
ameniorrlicea was present. He then gave thme results of Ihis
inquiries. These led him to the following conclusions: (i)
Of suckling women, 57 per cent. only have absolute amenor-rl10a; (2) 43 per cent. menstruate more or less, but 20 per
cen-t. have absolute regularity; (3) Impregnation does not
take place so readily during lactation as at other times, but
this is not true to such an extent as lhas been imagined; (4)
if absolute amenorrhea is present during lactation, the
chanices of impregnation occurring are only 6 out of IOO; (5)
if menistruation occurs during lactation, the chances of im-
pregiiation are 6o in Ioo; (6) the more regular a woman is
during lactation, tIle more likely is she to become pregnant;
(7) during a menstruating lactation, thie changes in the
uterus are presumably similar to those connected with the
ordiniary monthly periods, and the mucous membrane forms
ahlidus for the ovum; (8) in the woman who does not suckle
at all, the menses appear as a rule some time in the first six
weeks after delivery.

Dr. EDEN said there was no evidence of a functional rela-
tion between the mamme and the uterus beyond the fact
that stimulation of the cutaneous nerves of the nipple
induced reflex contractions of the uterine muscle. According
to Dr. Remfry, mammary activity had I10 defiinite effecton
the menistrual function, for in about half the cases there wasnamenorrlhea, and in the other half menstruation continued.
Dr. Remfry's paper had an important bearing on certain-theoretical considerations. Itwas now proved that ovula-
tion and menstruation were independent processes, and
there was a growing opinion among physiologists that men-
struation oughtnot to be regarded as bearing any important
relation to conception. Dr. Remfry's facts proved that
physiological amenorrhlcea-that is, amenorrhlea without
impairmllent of thle general liealth-was an extremely un-
fa-vourable condition for the occurrence of conception. This
could only be explained by the assumption that the pre-
paration of the uterine mucous membrane by the menstrual
process was a very important item in the factors of colncep-
tion. If this view were accepted, however, we were met by
the difficulty of explaining those rare cases in Dr. Remfry's
list in which conception occurred during amenorrhcea. It
must be remembered that nothing is known about the con-
dition of the uterine mucosa in amenorrhcea. All that was
mealit by the term was that there was no monthly escape of
blood from the uterus. That there still might be consti-
tutional changes was proved by the occurrence of menstrual
moillilei in a certain proportion of cases of amenorrhlea. It

was also possible that menstrual changes occurred to a
certaili extent in the uterine mucosa, not sufficient to cause
an escape of blood by the natural passages, but enough to
prepare the membrane for the due receptionl of the fertilised
ovum.
Dr. MCCANN had been for six months collecting statistics

on the subject of Dr. Remfry's paper. Without giving
accurate details lie was able to say, first, tllat the niajority of
women who become pregnant during lactation have men-
struated regularly after their confinement; secondly, that the
greater number of pregnancies during lactation commence
after the eighth month; thirdly, that in most cases the supply
of milk diminishles on the occurrence of pregnancy and the
moiithly loss of blood ceases; fourthly, that proloniged lacta-
tion, especially where the milk supply is copious, favours
superiinvolution aild subsequent sterility; fifthly, that nlen-
struation during lactation does not always occur in the same
individual; and, sixthly, that the amouiit and duration of the
menstruation during lactation correspoind to that of the
ordiniary menstruation in the same inldividual. Dr. AMeCann
did not thiink that iloil-sucklil-g was a cause of subinvolution
of the uterus.
llemarks were made by Drs. BOXALL and LEWERS.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE IN IRELAND.
SECTION OF OBSTETRICS.

LONiBE ATTHILL, M.D., President, in the Chair.
Friday, December 20th, 1895.

SPECIMENS.
DR. ALFRIED SMITH slhowed: (i) Anl Abscess of the Ovary
withl Pyosalpinx, whicli he removed from a patieiit who suf-
fei:ed from a severe attack of puerperal fever, twelve months
previously; ovariani abscess burst during removal; contents
particularly foetid. Peritoneal cavity was protected by thin
gauze sponges; pelvis douclhed out with gallons of saline
solution; drainage; rapid recovery. (2) A large Multilocular
Ovariamn Tumour, witlh extremely extensive adhesions.
There was exteiisive hiemorrhage after separatioln of the
adhesionis from the abdominal wall, easily controlled by the
purse-strilng suture; douchedwitli saline solution; drainage;
recovery. Dr. M'WEENEY aiid Dr. TWEEDY made remarks
amid in reply to Dr. MACAN, Dr. Smith said he could not
account for the adlhesions in the second case. Thiere might
be some coilnectioli between coifinemneilt and time presence of
the adhesiomls; but the adhesions were very well organised
considerilng that only three months had elapsed from time of
confimlement. (3) A pair of Tubes anid Ovaries removed from
a patien-t, aged 28, who had a multinodular fibromyomatous
uterus, amid suffered from severe hliemorrhage. The outlet of
the pelvis was very contracted, and not favourable
for morcellemnent.-Dr. MACAN exhibited: (i) A Case of
Hysterectomy done for a large Fibroid; (2) a Vaginal
Polypus and (3) Uterinie Fibroid Polypus. Dr.
HASTINGS TWEEDY exhiibited (i) a Dermoid Tumour of
the Right Ovary, which lie removed from a patient aged 45.
The patient made an afebrile recovery. The tumour eon-
tained muchhair and a portion of lower jaw, with many
teeth embedded in it. (2) A Cyst of time Left Ovary, whicih
lie had removed from a woman, aged 25, who had had two
children, the last seven weeks previous to operation. Ae-
cording to the patient's statemeilt the tumour had increased
enormously in size since time birth ofher last child, and was
accompanied by great pain. The patient made a rapid and
uneventful recovery. (3) A very large Submucous Myoma,
which had almost become a polypus, and was in a sloughiing
condition on its outer surface. The patient had suffered for
seven months from great pain and a foetid dischiarge. The
tumour completely occluded the vagina, and weiglhed over
two pounds. In consequence of its great bulk it was quite
impossible to reacli its base. He removed time tumour piece-
meal by means of Dr. W. Smyly's SpOOil forceps and stout
scissors, witliout the exhibition of force or any injury to the
soft parts. The patient made a rapid recovery. Mr. H. G.
CROLY exlhibited a large Multilocular Ovarian Tumour, whliicl
lie removed from a girl, aged i6 years, in the city of Dublin
Hospital on July 2nd, I895. The girl made a rapid recovery
and -ot fat. Slie returned to the country and was in perfect
liealth*
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SOLID OVARIAN TuMOUR.
Dr. ALFRED SMITH related the case of a patienit, aged 25,

unmarried, who was admitted to the gynlecological wards of
St. Vincenit's Hospital on October Ist, I895. She had to be
supported in the semi-erect positioln by an arrangement of
pillows, an attempt to lie down oni the bed causing intense
dyspncea. Abdominal palpation revealed an immense collec-
tion of free ascitic fluid, and no tumour could be made out.
Vaginal examination gave negative results. In consultation
witlh Dr. M'Hugh, a diagnosis was made of ascites from
portal obstruction. She was removed to the medical ward,
and paracentesis was performed, 14 pinits of thini, serous fluid
being withdrawn. A tumour occupying the left inguinial and
lumbar regions was then distinctly palpable; its range of
motion was very remarkable; it touclhed the ribs easily on
either side. The diagnosis was made of lonig pedunculated,
solid ovarian tumour. Ascites returned very quickly after
tapping, and distension became again enormous. The tumour
was removed by eceliotomy. Recovery was slow, being in-
terrupted by a severe internial hlemorrhage. There had been
nio returii of tlhe ascites since tlhe operation seven weeks
before. A pathological examination by Professor M'Weeney
revealed the tumour to be a myosarcoma, its size that of
the adult head.

OVARIOTOMY.
The HONORARY SECRETARY read (for Dr. Rl. J. KINKEAD) a

paper giving details of an interesting ovariotomy performed
on a patient, aged 6o. There were extensive adhesions to the
abdominal wall, and the omeintum was adherent so firmly
that tle adhesioni had to be double-ligatured and then cut
between the ligatures. The pedicle was so shlort that a
portioni lhad to be dissected from outer surface of the tumour
to form a stump. The pedicle was rotated, and had to be
twice turned completely rounid from right to left to unitwist
it. The wound, wlich was closed by interrupted sutures,
passed tlhrough the enitire thickness of the abdominal wall,
lhealed by first initenition ; tlhe patient sat up in bed on thle
tenth day, and was out of bed on the eighteenth day. The
cyst contained 640 ounices of dark-brownl fluid. There were
many smaller cysts iniside parenit cysts; it was described as
an unilocular o6plhoritic cyst.

MISPLACED AND ROTATED SPLEEN SIMIULATING OVARIAN
TuMOUR.

Mr. H. G. CROLY exhibited a spleen which he removed
fromii a married woman, aged 40, in the city of Dublin Hos-
pital on January 7tll. The woman had several children, but
never noticed any abnormal tumour until last summer. The
swelling commenced at the left side and gradually extended
towards the riglht; it was not painful. She lost fleshl and her
features changed. She aborted shortly after her admission
to hospital. On palpation the tumour was firm, and gave
the seinsation of fluctuation, and, though apparently larger
on the left side, crossed well over to the liglht, and could not
be moved upwards or downwards. There was no history of
ague, anid the woman was never out of her native place.
After admission attention was at first paid to improving the
healtlh. After the final examination of the tumour by the
gynU cologists, the unlainimous opiliion expressed was that it
was ovarian. Mr. Croly performed laparotomy, and came
down oni a large, solid, fleshy mass, withl purpuric mottliing on
the surface. The small intestines were adlherent to and fixed
by the tumour, but were freed by the filngers. There was no
livemorrhage; as the mass was firmly fixed and could not be
raised, the pedicle was sought for in the usual positioni but
not found; the wound was then extended above and to left
of the umbilicus, where a funis-like pedicle was discovered,
feelingio like a bar of ironi; this was surrounded by omentum.
The hland was now passed alonig the pedicle, and the spleen
space was empty. Tie pedicle was securedby a stout, double-
silk ligature (sterilised). There was I10 blood lost. The
peritonieal cavity and pouches were sponged. The abdomen
was not closed until all risk of bleeding points was made
certain. The patient went on most favourably for some days
when vomiting set in (of a greenish fluid), and symptoms of
collapse, amid she succumbed. No post-mortem examination
was obtained.

BRITISH ORTHOPADIC SOCIETY.-The first annual meeting
of this Society was lheld at the Royal Orthopedic Hospital,
Oxford Street, on December i8th, I895, Mr. B. E. BRODHURST
in the chair. The members present were Messrs. Ewens,
Moxey, Jackson Clarke, Openshaw, D'Arcy Power, Reeves,
Keetley, Sunderland, Little, and Luke Freer and Tubby
(Honorary Secretaries), together with Messrs. Baker, Sayers,
and Tombs, and Drs. Moulouquet (Amiens) and Calot (Berek-
sur-Mer) as visitors. TIle Hionorary Treasurer's and Hono-
rary Secretaries' reports were read and adopted; in the latter,
after speaking of the inauguration of the Society aind the
three successful meetings held, especially that at Liverpool,
wlhere the members hlad been most hlospitably eiitertaiiled by
Mr. Robert Jones and the Liverpool members, the Honorary
Secretaries expressed a hope that the Society would be
enabled to publish its transactions annually in book form.
Messrs. Keetley, Power, Reeves, and tie 1lonorary Secretaries
were elected as a subcommittee to deal with the latter sub-
ject.-Mr. Keetley was re-elected Treasurer, and MIessrs.
Openlshaw, Brodhurst, and Rawdon were elected to fill
vacancies on the Council. At the invitation of Mr. Luke
Freer, it was decided that the inext ordinary meeting should
be lheld in Birmingham in May next. An ordinary ifleeting
was held immediately after the annual meeting. Mr. REEVES
aiid Mr. KEETLEY showed cases of Congenital Hip Disloca
tionl, tile former demonstrating Iiis instrument for exteinsion.

IIn the discussion that followed, Messrs. BRODHURIST and
CALOT took part, mainly dealing with operative interference
ill suell cases.-Messrs. BAKER and WALSHAMN had o01 view
some interesting cases of Congenital Abselee of Fibula.--Mr.
BRODHURST slhowed a cast of a severe case of Talipes Equino-
varus, and Mr. EWENS one of a case of severe Talipes Calcaneo-
Valgus in an infant. Mr. BAKER demonstrated the action of
his Wrench for TalipesEquinus andVarus.-The meeting ter-
miinated witli a vote of thanks to the Committee of the Royal
Ortlopaedic Hospital for the use of tieir board room for the
meeting.

CORK MEDICAL AND SURGICAL AsSOCIATION.-At a meeting
on November 27th, I895, Dr. GIUSANI, Presideilt, in tie chair
Dr. C. Y. PEARSON exlhibited two specimnens of Ellcysted
Hydrocele of tile Cord, witi portion of llerlnial sac attached.
He removed the cysts in boti cases witiout openiing.-Sur-
geon-Captain WALKER exhibited a man on whom lie had
operated for Popliteal Aneurysm with excellent result. The
limb was examined by the members. Professor PEARSON con-
gratulated Surgeon-Captain Walker o01 the excellent results.
Surgeon-Captain WALKER, in replying, said hle had no doubt
the successful termination of the case was in no small meas-
ure due to the previous treatment by flexion and compression,
as the collateral circulation was by that means to some extent
established previous to the ligature of the vessel. Of course
the man would have to be invalided, as severe strain might
cause fresh inflammation in time sac. Ill reply to a question
by Professor O'SULLIVAN, lie said that no doubt some syphi-
litic arteritis was preseimt.-Dr. P. G. ATKINS exhibited a
huge Multilocular Fibroid, Uterus, and Appendages removed
successfully by a supravaginal Gperation,'and read complete
nlotes of the case. He had removed the uterus in conse-
quence of great pressure from the tumour on ureters, rectum,
and bladder. Surgeon-Captain WALKER read notes of a case
of Morplhine Poisoniing successfully treated by permangate
of potash (published at p. 82).

BRADFORD MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.-A clinlical meet-
ing was lield on December I7th, I895, I)r. A. BRONNER, Presi-
dent, in the cliair. Mr. CRANFORD gave a Microscopical
Demonstration.-Dr. MAJOR showed tile following cases:
(i) Tumour of the Braill in aman witlh right hemiplegia and
partial motor aphasia. Tlhere was Jacksonian epilepsy affect-
ing the leg and arm, headachie, vomitinig, and double optic
neuritis. The diaanosis was a subcortical tumour in tile left
cerebral hemisphere. (2) Floating Kidney in awoman suffer-
ing from Chronic Rheumatism. (3) Locomotor Ataxy in a
man. The lightnling pains were muclh relieved by Blondel's
method of treatment, wliihi consists in tying the patient's
knees as near his clhin as possible for five minutes daily.-
Dr. CAMIPBELL showed (i) A mami suffering from Progressive
Muscular Atrophy, whio was much improved in his power of
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walking by subcutaneous iiijectionis of T-,I to I gr. of iiitrate
of stryCh1nine daily. (2) A child Withi ani Abdominal Tumour.
(3) A mani wit1 Anleuirysm of the Aorta.-Dr. RAB3AGLIATI
described a case of Ovariotomy in whichl the bladder was
found drawil Up and adherent in front of the Tumour.-AMr.
ALTHORI siowed a girl with a recurring Tumour on tlle. chin,
microscopically aii epitlhelioma, and probably developmental
in origin.-ii\lr. FilITH showed a clhild witlh Conlgeniital
Abseniee of the Radius on eaclh side.--The PRESIDENT showed
a series of cases illustratinig the treatment of Cataract;
also a case of Traumatic Conjunctivitis treated by lhot
fomentation s.

CARTDIFF MIEDICAL SOC1ETY. At a meeting oni Janiuarv 3rd,
Aldermani- IEl)IG JONES, M.D., in the chair, Mr. J. LYNN
THO3MAS slio)ed a Hard Fibroma of tie Ovary, weiglling 5 lbs.,
which lhe remlloved six moutlhs ago from a patient aged 4I.
The fibroma lia(l grown in conjunctioni witlh a papillomatous
cyst whlichl hald been tapped five times. Fibroma of tlle ovary
was extr-emelv rare, anid reference was made to cases recorded
by Sir Johln Williams and Mr. Doran. The skin of tlle abdo-
men at the time of tlle operation was coarsely tuberculated,
and the subcutanieous tissue was similar to that of elephanti-
asis ; this conidition was prolbably due to interference witlh tile
lympliatic circulatioln, as the tuimourwas firmly adlherent to tile
entire anterior lllbdominal wall. Five montlhs after operation
the skin of thwe abdomenwas quite smooth. Mr. Tllomas also
showed Chiondrosarcoma of the Testis from a patient aged 27.
There was a painless growth of tlhree montlhs' standing and a
history of a blow. Dr. REES (Penartlh) and Mr. THOMAS ad-
vised exploration to clear up diagnosis, as it appeared very
muclh like a lihematocele. Dr. HERBERT COOK made some
remarks.-Tlhe adjourned discussion upon Dr. Stewart's paper
was opened by tlle. PRESIDENT, and Drs. PATERSON, H. G.
COOK. and THorMAS spoke, and Dr. STEWART replied.

REVIEWS,
A HISTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN, I494-I895. By
JOHN MALCOLMN BULLOCH, M.A.Lond. London: Hodder and
StOughIton1. 1895. (8vo, pp. 8 and 220. 4s. 6d.)

THis little book conta.inis so interesting a history of the
University of Aberdeen that we are tempted to wish that
there was miore of it. Mr. BULLOCH tells us that it has been
written apropos of the four-hundredth anniversary of the
foundation of the University, and, as might have been
expected, he lhas secured the assistance of Mr. P. J. Anderson,
the Librarian of the University, than whom no one is more
competent to give advice. The history comes opportunely as
a supplement to Mr. Rashdall's recently issued elaboration of
his Chancellor's Prize Essay on The Universities of Europe in
the Middle Ages, for the history of the University of Aberdeen
is there summed up in less than two pages, and no allusion at
all is made to the Marisehal College.
Aberdeen, like all the mediaeval universities started in

avowed imitationi of the two great parent universities of
Bologina and Paris, but like most of the Scotch universities,
it adhered somewhat more closely to the Bologna or student
type of university than to the Parisian, where the magisterial
rule was predominanit. A grammar school and a school of
song had long been established in Aberdeen, but it was not
until the eind of tile fifteenth century that a Papal Bull issued
erecting the University, a chlarter of James IV endowed it
and the instruments of Elphinstone the great bishop of the
diocese constituted King's College, and thus produced the
University in its most complete form.
The University may thus be looked upon as one of the

furthest ramifica.tions of that great tree of human culture
which grew in the twelfth century under the fostering care
of Abelard. The University is of interest to us from its
very commenicement. for the provision of a Mediciner at
2o " marks " a year showed Elphinstone's care that physic
should be properly taught. At the Reformation the King's
College in the Aulton remained conservative and ecclesi-
astical, and a new College with power to grant degrees was
established in the New Town by George, fifth Earl Marisehal,
the chief of the ancient hQuse of Keith, and one of the three

noble families that ruled Aberdeensllire. The town was
thlerefore remarkable in possessing two bodies witlh the power
of grantin-g degrees. Marischal College was ultra-Protestait,
and appropriately assumed its patroin's motto-" They haif
said. Qullat say they ? Lat thame say" for it was created
to defy King's College, tllough the animosity lhas long since
disappeared anid the two universities are nlow h1armon1iously
blended inito one strong and useful whlole.

It would be too lonig here to follow out in detai l the
hiistory of the Uniiversity even in the medical faculty, but
it is well given in this book, and the good work of Alexander
Reid and of Professor Struthers is duly recorded. It would
be well in any future edition if Mr. Bulloclh aiid his pub-
lishers would add a few illustrations; process blocks are
good aind cheap; anid it would greatly enhanice the value of
the book if we lhad a sketch map showin-g the relative situa-
tion1s of the two universities and the cathedral, as well as
ainy views of the colleges whichl may be extant.

HYGIIIENE. By J. LANE iNOTTER, M.A., M.D., anid R. H1. FIRTII
F.R.C.S. Second Edition. Lonidoni: Longmans, Greeni,
and Co. I895. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 445. 3s. 6d.)

TIIE appearaince of a seconid edition of this manual witllin a
year of its publication is a gratifying evidence, if aniy were
needed, that students of public lhealtlh can appreciate a clear
and practical lhan-dbook. The alterationis from the first edi-
tion are rather in detail thani in the treatmenit of niew mat-
ters. Suchl as there are improve the book, and in particular
a concise summary of sanitary law is given wlichl slhould be
of interest even to those not engaged in sanitary work. It
may be stated broadly that tlle wlhole of tlle book, wlhile
written in exact language, is capable of being understood'and
appreciated by persons witlhout special kniowledge of hygiene
and tile medical science. In respect to filtration of water,
wlichl has undergone muell study and investigation, and as
to whliehi more moderni views now obtain, the autlhors lay
stress on the fact that " the older water filters were not only
in many cases useless, but were absolutely miselievous," and
draw attention to the reduction of enteric fever in the
Frenclh Army by 62 per cent. sinc'e the introduction of the
Pasteur filter. They hiit a happy meani between tlhe demon-
strated facts of moderni science and experience, as inl tlle
case just quoted, the approved practice in those departments
whlere nio striking development lhas occurred, aind in tile treat-
ment of tlhe subject of warming and venitilationi.

A SANITARY SURVEY OF GLAMIORGANSHIRE. By WILLIAM
WILLIAMIS, M.A., M.D., D.P.H.Oxon. County Medical
Officer. Cardiff: Daniel Oweni alld Co. I895. (Rloy. 8vo,
Pp. I28.)

THis survey is, says Dr. WX ILLIAMIS, tlle " first of the kiin-d ever
made except in regard of threatened clholera for this or any
county in England or Wales. Moreover, evenl as regards
cholera surveys, none lhave extended to all tlhe sanitaly dis-
tricts witlin a given administrative county." Dr. Williams
remarks that the subject matter of ]lis report was embodied
in the dissertation whieh he presented last year for the
degree of Doctor of Medicine in the University of Oxford,
and hle now prints with Ihis report a letter received from Sir
Henry Acland, lately Regius Professor of Medicine in tile
University. This letter is a most interesting onie, dealing as
it does at some length with the growthi of the science of
public health from the period whicil Sir Heenry says he recol-
lects, when " any serious attention to the subject as now un-
derstood was looked on in many places as fantastic and waste
of time," to the present day.
The first part of Dr. Williams's report deals withi the plhy-

sical features, etc., of tl-e county, and particularly dis-
cusses the geology of Glamorganslhire, more especially in its
relation to water supply. In the second part a summary is
given of the various official records whlicil have appeared from
time -to time, mainly in the reports of the medical officer to
the Privy Council and the medical officer to tile Local
Government Board, on health conditions and outbreaks of
disease in Glamorganshire.
The third part deals in some detail with the sanitary con-

dition of the nineteen urban sanitaiy districts and the tllir-


